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kROWTH OF UNIVERSITY IS NORSE BARK SIRDAL HAD
TERRIBLE TIME ON ATLANTIC

l I 1 I V llf' 4 I r 1 Consalt Me About Your 1 LU
ilDEPENDENT ON EQUIPMENT ADMINISTRATOR SALES

PERSONAL PROPERTY OR
REAL ESTATE

R. O. HANSON, Auctioneer
SIS Grace Street Phone 1826-- W

Luythe Lack ot Material Means to Handle Students Can Check "LEST YE
FORGET'

the Progress oi ionn Carolina's Great Schooli
President Chase Tells Trustees of Situa-

tion In Annual Report

(SprHnl to The Star)
CHAPEL HILU Jan. 29. "I firmly

QUEENSTOWN, Jan. .12 (Correspon-
dence Associated Press). The hard-
ships of the Atlantic jailing vessel .In
mid-wint- er were shown by the experi-
ence of the Norwegian bark Slrdal,
which gave up the attempt after spend-
ing 75 days at sea and has returned to
this port with her bulwarks stove in
and much of her canvas in rags.

Most of her crew were either ill or
worn out by fatigue and exposure.
Neither vessel nor men were fit for
further conflict with angry seas. The
Sirdal left Christianssand as far back
as October 22, bound for Barbados and
carrying only ballast.

Almost from the start she encoun-
tered heavy westernly gales but made
her way as far west as mid-Atlant- ic,

whence she was driven north to the
coast of Labrador and then almost over
to Iceland. Several times she was
thrown on her beam ends, her decks
were incessantly swept by seas, cabins
flooded and rigging so strained that
it was feared .the masts would go. One
man fell from aloft in a gale and was
killed.

L. W. MOORE
3uys, Sells and Rents

RlEJAL ESTATE
205 Princess

nexi ' " "urine l,rf:"c
led only by ltie rapiauy wnn wnicn it

build UP US iimiriiai uiant. Bll- -
L it faculty."

Thosfl vvoros ivrre siiia oy rrromeni'"""L. i l 1

university growth as well as for thefundamental business of providingrooms and food and class space for allstudents, Dr. Chase saw no lack inNorth Carolina. '"There is no invest-ment which brings such returns as in-vestment in education," he said. "NorthCarolina- - is rich enopgh to educate tothe limit of her desire . . .It is notthe ability, but the wish, to educate,that isin question. It is in terms ofthe state's real 'desire and its real faithin the value of education that its de-
cision will be made.

"But all that is involved in that de-
cision should be clear. If the statereally wants ,a university from whichyouth in increasing numbers must be
turned away, a university which, be-
cause of inferior equipment and a fac-
ulty which can neither be maintained
nor recruited with men of quality, can
offer only limited and inferior instruc-
tion, it should be clear that it is dnv- -

CLEARANCE SALE ON

KOSCH'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner Sixth and Caatle Streetsr
All Cars Transfer Over Here

CUTICURA
PREVENTS FALLING HAIR
If your scalp is irritated, and your
hair dry and falling out in handfuls,
try this treatment: Touch spots of
dandruff and itching with Cuticura
Ointment and follow with hot
shampoo of Cuticura Soap. Abso-
lutely nothing better.
Baaph Each Prwty VUCL. Adctrws: "BiUw LaV
ntorto,Dap.13SIaldm48JKMi., Soidererr

whwf. 3op2Sc Ointmaiit 26 fcnd 68. TalcoiSSe.
Cuticura Soap Huxwrnm without nog.

reuort on the Universfty of North Carol-

ina to the board of trustees which
git in Governor Morrison's office. They
formed thu central Idea of hia review
rfthe year 'l!)2 and his dlp lnto tne
fitnre of the institution and of the
state.

The overwhelming crisis now confr-

onting the university because of ma-iri- al

inability to perform the duties
if a state university and plans for the
rirtual rebuilding of the entire plant
reived the bulk of Dr. Chase's atteoi-t- o

He pointed out the steadily inc-

reasing growth in num'bers in the past
fw year?; he told of difficulties he was
hating in finding places for his stu- -

Clark-Lync-h Lumber Co.
Office: 225 Princess Street

Plant: Kidder street, Tenth to 13th

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Lumber of Many Kinds for Many Uses

BEST DRESSED MAN
The London Daily Graphic votes the

title of "best dressed man in London"
to the prince of Wales, expressing the
opinion that he outshines certain well
known matinee idols who dress their
part off stage as well as on. In addi-
tion to the various forms of "civvies"
in which he excels, he caiit wear uni-
forms Of various kinds with high

STAR DRY
CLEANING CO. !

114 PrimeoM St.
Dry cleaners ana
pressors French
tyle. Pam Bench

and Kpol Kioth m
specialty.

PHOlTfB 44

ients to live; he aax mat meraoers or
Ae faculty who had received ofterB of
marked increase in salary from other
institutions were held at Chapel Hill
jnlr by their faith in the future of the

A new rheostat for dimming auto-mobi- le

headlights can be. clamped to a
car's steering post. F0Rc

HEADinstitution; he outnnea cramped... . i i i ACHEItions or living ana worttinn; no reiaiea Read Star Classified Ads.Met of doing without In equipment
I

ud almost bare necessities of teach- -
k: he saw from investigation of the

I high school situation in the state an :5Gure Your
Rupture Like

increasing flood of students in the
homing years; and he reached the con
clusion that "what lies ahead is noth- -

Ing, not the university, but itself. It
is impairing its own efficiency, sacri-
ficing its own potential leadership,
penalizing its own youth, impoverish-
ing its own life . . . Should the uni-
versity receive tomorrow from the
state ten times the sum it is asking
for, I venture to say that no single cit-
izen of North Carolina would make a
real sacrifice, or suffer any sort of
real inconvenience thereby."

On the growth of the university
hangs the growth of the high schools
and nubile schools of the state, Dr.
Chase said. "Not only is there despe-
rate. need for trained teachers (only 20
per cent of the more than 12,000 white
teachers in the state can as yet meet
the state's certificate requirements),
and not only is it clear that the col-
leges and normal schools of the state-mus-t

furnish these teachers, but the
state simply can not afford to erect a
barrier at the end of its high school
course and to say to its young people,
'we can furnish to only a few of you
that higher education to which your
high school, work has led you to look
forward, and the zeal for which Is
burning lh your breasts."

CONSTAXT1XE SEEKING THE
FAVOR OF THE GREEK PEOPLE

ngiess than the physical remaking of
university the putting in snape BOuredfiSineI

rflts present as well as the erection of
leir structures."

Fine Student Body
In other aspects of the university BroMalGine f

j Directory of Wilmington Defers

. :! I

lluring the past year Dr. Chase report
ed marked progress. He was particu- -

irly interested in the attitude of 'bothi
Italty and students toward their
I nrk. "Xowhere in all the land can

here be found a finer body of Ameri- -

Made and sold for 25 years without a
complaint. Endorsed by5 the best phy-
sicians and druggists. Safe absolutely,
2 sizes 30c and 60c.

BROMALGINE COMPANY,
Ooldsboro, N. C

I'M youth than that which the univer

01a Sea Captain Cured His Own
Bupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."

Els Remedy and Book Sent Free.
Captain Collings sailed the seas formany years; then he sustained a bad

double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally, he was assured that
he must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He did
tteitherl He cured himself Instead.

sity has enrolled," he said, and "here
h an amosphere of responsible free- -

-- "aBBBwawsnnonsaMuBmnsnsBthey develop not only broad
horizons, but they learn what I I .W D. MacMILLAN, JR. WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO.pry group of democratic citizens must

know, how to govern themselves."
Much of the success of the work of

Phones 345-21-03

Packard : : Buick
Dodge Brothers

SALES AND
SERVICE

OverlandWhat's In a NAME?
CITY TAXICAB COMPANY

Phones 15 and 16
AUTOS FOR HIRE

Cars Washed. Polished and
Greased Storage

108-1- 12 North Second Street

he students he attributed to the for
Commerce Trucks

i.w-1.- 07 North Second Street 8-- 10 Dock St. Phone 2163
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mer dean of students, Frank Graham,
rtose work a year ago "resulted in
puking; possible one of the most satis-'actor- y

years from the point of view
(campus conditions which the univer- -

has ever known," and of the pres-
et dean of students, Francis Brad-!ia- w,

"whose success in this position
lis fall has been truly gratifying."
Dr. Chase Issued a warning against

He increasing difficulty he was having

NEWK1RK AUTO SALESBURNETT SALES AND
SERVICE COMPANY COMPANYC. W. LASSITER

Distributor

Briscoe and Mitchell
114 N. Second St. Telephone 13

Successors to
Pace Sales and Service

Company
CHALMERS-DOR- T

14 Market Street
Phone 2048

MOTOR .CARS
SALES

SERVICE
noiaing members of the faculty at

I. university. "Within the last 18
20 of our 73 men of faculty

ATHENS, Jan. 10. (Correspondence
Associated Press). King Constantlne
and all the members of the Greek royal
family, now aeain In Athens, are leav-

ing nothing undone to win favor with
the people. On the- - other hand, mem-
bers of a section of the upper class of
society (the so-call- ed lion hunters) are
doing everything In their power to ob-

tain admittance into the royal circle.
The Venizelists, to whatever class of

society they belong, regard King Con-
stantlne as a selfish Individual who
would sacrifice the Interests of Greece
to satisfy his own ambitions.

The kind's several brothers are also
heartily disliked in Venizellst circles
for they never miss an opportunity for
making disparaging remarks about the
Cretan statesman, thanks to whose
astute diplomacy Greek territory was
extended to its present frontiers.

Mme. Aspasia Manos, the morganatic
widow of the late King Alexander, con-

tinues to attract general attention In
Athens. She now lives by herself in a
rather modest dwelling in the Kiphls-si- a

avenue. - The princes and princesses
who preceded King Constantlne and
Queen Sophia to Athens rather looked

XT. Market Street -1- - Telephone 11C5
k nave been sought elsewhere at

Rlaries which nracticallv without ex- -
I'P'lon are considerably in advance of SERVICE STATION FOR- " Bcaie. rnat most or tnem
Re stayed has been because of faith fWesunionse.

A lady and gentleman driving out
in the country near Wilmington
came across a log hut In front of
which was standing an old blackmammy with a little pickaninny
clinging to the old black mammy's
skirts.

The travelers stopped for a chat
and the lady finally asked:

"Mammy, who is the little boy and
what is his name?"

"He muh gran'chile and he name
FERTILIZER' yes. mam."

" 'Fertilizer!' " said the lady.
"What a queer name why did you
give him such a name as that?"

"Well, you see hits dis way,
honey: Mur ol' man's name is
'Ferdinan,' muh name Is 'Liza' an'
as him is th' onllest gran'chile we
alls want him nam fur bof un us,
so we Jes nachully calls 'im
'Furtliza.' "

When you think of it, there's a
WHOLE LOT in a name Rockefel-
ler, Morgan, .etc., and when you see
J. Hicks Bunting on anything out
of a drug store YOU KNOW, with-
out further thought, that it is Al,
o. k., etc., and when a prescription
or other medicine is dispensed at
our store YOU KNOW that it can be
relied upon. ONLY MEN of experi-
ence at our store to attend to your
wants. Let's get TOGETHER on
that proposition.

In the future, and If that alth is not

W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.
Fifth and Wright Streets
General Automobile

Repairing
HAYES PETTET, Superintendent

Phone 1110-- W

CARTER'S MACHINERY MARKET
The Place to Buy and Sell

Machinery
OLIVER CARTER

210 S. Water St Telephone 1195
Wilmington, N. C.

.AUTOMOBILE EQBIPMEHTa situation nothing, short Of
Iwned for the future welfare of the

will certainly arise." M. W. McINTIRE
5 Dock Street"e pointed nut that the nnttnnal r.Snition accorded to many memibers of

faculty by learned societies and
;?cies and departments of the state

l only because of their teaching, but
"lUSe Of tllpir nrnrt 1 uisarili a SUPPLIES, REPAIRS AND SERVICEin university publications; in

I'lw, service.
numerated included the Victor

"Fellow Man and Women. You Don't Har
To Bo Cut Up. and You Don't Harm

To Bo Tortured By Truaaoa."
Captain Collings made a study of

himself, of his condition and at last he
was rewarded by the finding of the
method that so quickly made him a well,
strong, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the same method;
It's simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive.
Every ruptured' person, in the world
should have the Captain ' Collings book,
telling all about how. he cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment ln their own home without
any trouble. The book and medicine are
FREE. They will .be sent prepaid to
any rupture sufferer who will fill out
the below coupon. But send It right
away now before you "put down this
paper.

Rabey Storage Battery Co.
19 . Front St. Telephone SISUa : 1 znt ot 7'500 ror self-hel- p

K7. ' ine Lawrence S. Holt, Jr.,
rDu for thp eam T..irK,. n .3 v tin

upon Mme. Manos as an intruder, ana
gave her the cold shoulder. Queen So-

phie's motherly instincts, however, got
the best of royal blood prejudices and
she received her morganatic daughter-in-la- w

with open arms. Alexander was
Queen- - Sophie's favorite son. ,

Queen Sophie has : given.. orders ,. for
the . employment of an English first-cla- ss

nurse In preparation for the birth
of Mme. Manos' child.

WILMLNGGTON
AUTO PAINTING CO.

Painting and Trimming and Repair-
ing on All Wood and

Metal Work
For Estimates, Call at

208 Market Street, or Phone 2251

' " i' u i yuoo, aim f v.
mi of the general education board

I'll! a temporary Increase in salaries.
latter erift. whlnh morVe flA- -

L3DLS1L"ure from the board's policy of not
H'ng State institlittnnn T ny,nn nairtrasa recognition v, . --tv. nf th

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
We Are Prepared to Do First-cla- ss

AUTO REPAIRING.
AU Work Guaranteed

We make a specialty of out-of-to- wn

work. Nothing but first-cla- ss

mechanics employed '

CAROLINA MOTOR SERV-
ICE GARAGE

210 South Front Street
J. D. RUSS & G. WILLOUGHBYProprietors

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY
Second and Princess Sts.

v. anrl of the critical nature of
situation at the university.1. "That15 faculty ;n t- - j! - i' 11 ue dispersed sai--

IirU - - uc nepi at me new .mveiPoss hlo v.,,

AUTO REPAIRING
All Work Given My Personal

Attention
DAY OR NIGHT 81.00 PER HOUR
No OverheadNo Rent Low Rate

D. S. RICH
208 S. Ninth Street Phone 1162-L- 3

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AMD
REMEDY COUPOM.

Capt: W. A. Collings tine.)
Box82B Watertown. N. Y.
Please send me your FREE Rapture

Remedy and Book without any obli-
gation on my part whatever.
Name
Address -

i -'y qiear enough," he iadded.
new (InrmifAv.. t.Atj: ft n

fM, . jf 11U1UM1K Af O IU- -
UB. tWn ir. ,

-- .

THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.
Represents Strongest Companies For

Automobile Insurance
See us for Public Liability.. Property
Damage. Collision, Fire and Theft

Protection. We make our Own
Adjustments

ROBERT R. CHRISTIE, Mgr.
112 Princess St. Telephone 102

fi hi i wm, .win -- De compiei- -
L. J June, Dr Chase rerjorted - 5 It

, ' e called tile "KtPolA nnrmitnrv "
Lr,f'.forrnrr trustee and friend of

ABRTJZZI PliANNING CAMPAIGN
TO DEVELOP SOMAL.TX.AND

v
ROME, Jan. 10. (Correspondence qf

Associated Press). The Duke of, Ab-ruzzi.-

undertaken an ambitious pro-
gram to develop the resources of Ital-
ian Somalilahd, the most eastern part
of Africa, by means of the expedition
to that colony on which he has em-

barked. The distinguished Italian ex-

plorer plans to fight the dreadful form
of malarial fever which decimates the
people and the terrible tse-ts- e fly
which attacks the cattle. He hopes
also to increase the production of cot-

ton and other products of the colony.
He will attempt to accomplish this

by controlling the course and the sur-
plus waters of the Ubi Shebell river,
the main water supply of the southern
portion of Somaliland, known as the
Minno f Anadir. The duke plans to

ftfele tI 0i- - waKer leajc Read Star Classified Ads.I'hed w launary will be nn- -
I tnis sriri rio- -

ie ur,hhast emPhasized the growth of

REBUILT RADIATORS
ALL KINDS FOR SALE

Less Than Half Price of New
Radiators

Radiator Repairing Prices
Reasonable

W. B. KLANDER & CO.
132 Market St. Wilmington, N. C.

rWma , Z iaea at Chapel Hill and LOGICAL ADVICE!Nee rlu Die cnanee that: has" taken
development of a big in,!,, ," me

on from a. email colleee. .He
iMi."HV,n In thp. sohoola nt la. w.

farf' phrrmacy, commerce, public
nr,0

- : ' ln tne graduate

Strike at the root of weak--
ness is logical advice to
those rundown in vitality, g

Scott's Emulsion
iieerinV a electrical en- -

You carefully select your Doctor Why
not your Druggist? He's your last

check to the mouth
'"I Blli-I- .

said.he
spend the entire winter in an effort to
make it Wealthy, prosperous and - a
source of profit to Italy.

,re In : lorward steps
r.tral .r;al'ty manifestations of one

Del Monte Stock
We have on hand for immediate

delivery:
Del Monte tomatoes, Del Monte ap-

ricots, Del Monte tomato sauce, Del
Monte honey, Del Monte catsup, Del

Monte' (Maraschino cherries, Del

Monte sweet potatoes, Del Monte

peaches, Del Monte Maine corn, Del

Monte pineapple, Del Monte sauer
kraut, Del Monte Bartlett pears.

At this time th merchant wants
goods that will move readily. This
brand of goods is known by every- -

-

one and will sell on sight.

Grocers Specialty Co.
17 Market St. Phone No. 65

...... -- ... .

Rth r-- r v university of
ich th meet the demand

TIRE TROUBIiE
THIS MORNING!

, . '

DROP IN TO

Quinltvan & Elmore
FOR QUICK SERVICE

Vi rvi. ol-i- maKes uDon it. must
nourishes the body,
tones the blood and
helps build strength.Ki erow in numbers, but it must ilt""''ino uv-l- a, Ui Uttucu

"'op hon'"- -
variety of activities. "DEPENDABLE DRUG, STORE

117 N. Front St. Phones 1S1-1- S2Scott & Bowno, BloomfieU, N. J.l" UUhr i'we.r and in range, it
'isinJ. my to minister to the ln- - 1 -- ALSO MAKERS OF' v 1UC 1JL LifQ
JiWt,; f ly haPPP-"in- is that the

An attempt will De maae to aireci
the irrigation of the country adjacent
to the river by-- construction of reser-
voirs for the use of animals so as to
save them from the tse-ts- e fly which
attacks, them when they are taken to
the river to drink. .

-
Starting from Mogadiscio, the duke

will go by the Ubi Shebel river to
Maaddei Where his enterprise will be
centered! He carried a large quantity
of agricultural machines and-- hopes
with their aid to develop cotton grow-
ing, along th river, . as - the English
have done along the Nile. .

The government is aiding in the de-

velopment of Benadir colony by im-

proving the caravan roads which lead
Into Maaddei.

i s becoming different, notr"fciv 'n 3i but in quality.
"T a '"Tnt losing sight of

importance of its un- - B . . - (Tablets or Granules) IFt0Mno. instruction, it is rapidly
a. . a true modern univer- - ACQUIRE-TH- E HABIT"15 INDIGESTIONJau irVinuiBhed from an under--

r thp i.. v. 'ley needed to meet thli
v
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